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BOOKKEEPING and ACCOUNTING 
Comparatively few people are able to d istinguish between book-
keeping a nd accounting. As a matter of fact, the two terms are 
often employ~d synonymously by the business man. Despite the ab-
sence of a clearly def ined line of demarcation betwe-..n the work of 
the bookkeeper and the sphere of the r eal account~nt, an att~mpt 
will be made to clarify idea s regarding these terms. 
1 Joseph J. Klein, in his preparation, "Accountancy and the Bus-
iness Professions", to the High School Teachers Association of New 
York City in 1911, said 
"The accountant is not an expert bookkeeper, though 
~very accountant knows bookkeeping thoroughly. He 
devises and installs systems of accounts, and having 
done so, the bookkeeper continues the task of keep-
ing the books - that is, recording the transactions 
of the bus i ness. Then the account~nt reviews or 
audits the work to establish its correctness. In 
time s of uncertainty, or whenever unusual cond itions 
arise, he is called upon to act as an investigator 
and as a commercial or business councellor.~ 
The bookkeeper, knowing that the basic principle of his science is 
the ma intenance of dLbit and credit equal ity, is satisfied by an 
entry for a ny given transaction which results in such an equation. 
The accountant, while also observing the fundamental principles, 
goes a step further. He not only insists upon the equality, but 
also upon the charge or credit to the correct account or class of 
accounts. In other words, the accountant is always on the alert 
for a distinction between capital and income. An illustration or 
two will be of assistance now. 
It is found that the factory needs painting~ The expenditure 
amounts to $200. The bookkeeper would credit cash and, in many 
cases, would be satisfied with a debit to some such capita l or real 
1 Elements of Accounting, Joseph J. K~ein, Page 19. 
2 Accounting and Offic Me thods, J. W. Shaw, " 65. 
r. 
2. 
account as Build ing , Plant, or Real Es t ate . The cha rge of the account-
ant would be to a n income or nominal account, a s Repairs of Expenses . 
1 In another case, the cost of shoeing or · stabling ho r ses is some tirue s 
chargea to an account cal l ed Horses and Wagons, whereas it shoul d be 
entered in the Stable Expenses ac count . We may thus sum up the great 
d i stinction be t wee n bookkeeping and accounting as r es i d ing in a dif-
f erenc e in the ends aimed a t; the f orme r s triving for a tria l bal anc e, 
a nd the latt er for a ba lance sheet. 
In this paper 1 I shall discuss, not a ccount ing but c ookkeeping 
as it shoul j be t aught 1 its plac e in the curriculum, and other de tails 
concerne d. 
1 Accounting Prac t ic and Proc dur , A. L. Dickinson,Pag 14 
JUSTIFICATION of the I MPORTA NT POSITION of BOOKKEEPING · 
in the 
Secondary School Curriculum 
Does bookkee p ing deserve t he high position which it occupies 
in commercia l education? It surely does in view of its r ecognized 
importanc e in the business community . Modern educators a re agreed 
tha t not because of its utilitarian va lue, but also because of its 
disciplinary value, bookkeeping d .Js erves the position of major sub-
ject in the commercia l course, which it now occupies. 1 
Bookkeeping holdSits place also by virtue of th~ f act that it 
a f f ords the best possible opportunity for gtving the pupil an all-
round knowledge of business. It furni shes the very best means of 
teaching business -- why and how it is carried on, and its cla ssi-
fication into retail, wholesale, manufactur ing , and so f orth. In-
cidentally, it vnables the t eacher to develop in the student business 
hao its such as punctuality, neatne ss, accuracy~ and courtesy. It 
a ffor d s also a va luable means of emphasizing . the all-important tra it 
of char acter known as initiative. Through bookkeeping, the student 
can be taught the absolute nec essity of attention to minor but vita l 
3 de t a ils. He ca n be made to f ee l what it means to assume r e sponsibil-
ity, to execute orders, and to work consistently and patiently for a 
fina l result. The habit of sustained effort on one task is no mean 
asset to any worker, and to the young business employee, it is of 
vital importance. 
Conner T. Jones2 justifie s the position of bookkeeping, saying 
that no subject can be admitted to a course of study unles s it has a 
1Principles and Methods in Commercial Education. Kahn & Klein Page 152. 
2Teaching Business Subj ects in Secondary Schools. Conner T.Jones P.l04. 
3Pr ct ical Bookke ep ing. J. B.Griffith. P'lgc 3. 
"· 
large measure of educational value. During the last few years there 
has been a tendency in some school syst~ms to attempt to evaluate the 
various subject in the curriculum on the basis of their educa tional 
value, and to assign credit unit s on the basis of such evaluation. In 
order to de termine its importanc e, l e t us study first the aims of a 
1 
bookkeeping co~rse. Conner T. Jones (~ee foot - note on previous page. 
page 106 in this book) gives the aims of the bookkeeping course as 
follows: 
1. To de-velop the fundamenta ls of accounting. 
2. To teach the art of bookkeeping. 
3. To give instruction conc erning business practice. 
4, To deve lop the mind, part icularly th~ analytical and 
imaginative abilities, 
Thus the course in bookkeeping rray be made highl y vocational 
2 . 
and used as the means of training bookkeepers, or it may be used as 
a means of approach to the study of the administrative problems of a 
business. In the one place the emphas is of the course will be placed 
on tra ining in techniQue for those who expect to follow bookkeeping 
as a vocation. In the other case, while not disregar d ing the voca-
tiona l a spect, the na jor emphasis is placed r a ther upon the uses to 
which the information furnished by the bookkeeping record will be 
put,, tha n upon the technique involved in making the record. There 
certa inly cannot be many who will d isagree to the relative value of 
the two points of emphasis. 
The bookkeeping course is the g roundwork of corM1ercial training. 
When so used the technique of the course, while a very necessary part 
of the training , is overshadowed by the function of the bookkeeping 
record. When so pres ented, the bookkeeping co,rse, s l a r gely as any 
other in th~ high school curriculum, will "develop the mind, particu-
la.rly the a nalytical and imaginative abilities, 11 and so have large 
educational value, while serving also the minor aims of "teaching the 
lT ::~..ching Bus in~ss su-o j~cts in Seconda ry Schools. C . T .Jon~ s,Pac~ e 106 
2Accounting Principl sand Prao tic • G.E.Bennet, Introd. Pag 31. 
~. 
art of bookkeeping," "develo pi ng the fundame nta ls of acc ount ing," and 
"g iv ing inst ruction conc erning business· practice." 
BOOKKEEPING STATISTICS 
1 A rec ent survey shows that 5.8% of all the commercial workers 
are bookkeepers, 2.5% are stenographer-bookkeepers, 21% are doing 
work subsidiary to bookkeeping, a nd 6.7% are executive s. This m:1.kes 
a total of 36% who must know t he .. elements of bookkeeping , e ither t o 
hold their present positions or to advance in their work. The 1Llp 
wanted data shows that 5% are bookkeeper s, 1% stenographer-bookkeep-
ers, 22.5% are doing work subsidiary to bookkeeping , a nd 1.8% are 
executives. This makes a tota l of 30.3% whose present or future em-
ployment depends upon their knowledge of bookkeeping. 
Th~ sur'IJ-ey shows furth .... r that 42% of all the comnH~rcial workers 
studied bookkeeping, 2% completed the course in it , while 5.8% are us-
ing it in the i r vocations. Of those who use it in their vocations, 
63% are men while 85·7b of the stenographer-bookkeepers a r e women. 59% 
of all who studied bookkeeping d i d so befo1·e go :i_ng to work, while 41% 
of all the commercial worker s had studied the subject after going t o 
work. 42% of al l the workers had studied the subject, 18% said it 
would be helpful, and 6% were studying , making a total of 66% who had 
been brought to a realization of the need of bookkeep! ng. With only 
one exc~ption the men executives mentioned some f orm of accounting as 
being helpful to them. 
Bookkeeping is thus far from being ex t inc t as aorne surveys vwuld 
indicate. I t is most prominent as a voca tion in small offic es and 
exists in the larger office as a super-structure, un ifying subsid iary 
office work. Bookkeeplng is int erwoven wi th work of entire departments, 
is necessary to the handling of considerable correspondence, and is 
invaluable to executives. 
1 Vocational Education Magazine, J.O.Mallot t . June 1924. Pag 825. 
6. 
CO NTENT and SCOPE of the SECONDARY SCHOOL COURSE in BOOKKEEPING 
Bookkeeping should be introduced at the beg inning of the second 
yea r in "high school, or even in the second term of the first yea r. 
The pupil should or dinarily pursue fl.lOme work in industrial or econ-
omic history, commercia l geography, business arithmetic, and so forth, 
to provide a sui t able ba ckground before t c1.king up the s tu dy of "b ook-
keep ing. In the high school only the fundamental principles of book-
keeping and accounting should be tr ea t ed. There is little or no 
place for trea ting specia lized phases such as bank bookkeepi ng , or 
bookkeeping for railways. 
The chief sourc e of uniformity in the content of the bookkeeping 
cour se springs from the fact that many schools use t he same t ext book. 
Wh ile a great deal of thought has been given on the r..a rt of many 
teachers as to hov-v much of the subject can be handled with good re-
sult in the first cour se , how much i n the second coursv, a nd how 
much in the other courses, the condition as to uniformity a nd sta n-
dar d izat ion is really cha otic. Sinc e , however, the me thod mus t be 
~r edica t ed to a certain extent on some hypothesis as to cont nt, it 
become s nec essa ry to differentiate as definit ely as possiblv , the 
work of the va rious courses. The following content for each of the 
three one-year cour ses of study is suggested. 
In the first course , the essential technique of t he subject 
should be covere d. This will comprise t he function a nd me thods of 
use of the jouna l and the ledger, with some indica tion of the r efine-
me nts of me thod, bringing about the saving of labor in the making of 
the r ecord; the us e of bus ine ss papers, and documents as supporting 
the bookkeeping r ec ord; the simpler probl ems of the ·balance sheet 
and the sta t ement of ~refit and loss; and the basic relationship be-
tween these statemen ts and the management of the business . 
7. 
The second cour se should develop the further r efinements of 
the record and methods us ed in the saving of l abor; the relation of 
accounting to the form of business organizatirm, that is, the pecu-
liarities of the single proprietorship, the partnership, a nd ' the 
corporation, and how these peculiarities are reflected in the ac-
count s ; a fuller and broader treatment of the principles of balance 
sheet va lua tion; and the basic significance of t he bala nc e sheet, 
a nd t he st a tement of profit and loss in the management of a business. 
The third c ourse should treat of the fundamentals of accounting 
and manufactur i ng; the more difficult problems met in partnership, 
a nd in corporate a ccounting; and , once again, a ful l er trva t ment of 
the inter-relations of accounting and ,business manageme nt. 
With this arrangeme n~ of three one-year cohrses in bookkeeping 
for thv commercial high school, at l eas t twG years of th~ bookkeeping 
course should be required of all students, and of course, th- full 
three years should be required of those students looking toward ac-
counting a s a profession. 
The Committee on the Reorgani za tion of Second~ry Education~ 
appointed by the Nat i:.onal Education As soc i a. tion in 1919, sugge st ed, 
in its report, the following course in hi gh school bookkeeping. 
The Committee feels that it seems be st to offer a.n elementary 
course in bookkeeping a nd business practice, in the first year, eo 
tha t the pupil will feel that he is really beginning a business cur-
riculum. To deny him a chance to start this i mporta nt business sub-
j ect is likely to drive the pupil into the private business school 
without sufficient academic education to insure futur e growth a nd 
advancvment. However, his i mmaturity will necessarily li~it the 
bookkeeping of t his year to funda Jentals. Formal bookkeeping should 
not be attempted in the first year. The pupil is too immature to 
grasp its intricacies, and even if he could compr ehend them and become 
1 R port of C o~mitt~e of N. E.A. Jun~ 1919. 
fairly proficient in account-keeping, he could secure no desirable 
empl oyment in this field , owing to his youth. This year' s c ourse 
should , t herefore, ground the pup il!~ in the fundamenta ls of 'business 
pr actic e , develop business habits, a nd int ~rest him in bookkeeping 
to wh ich t his elementary work directly lea ds. Whil e one of the pur-
pos-..s :te to inter~ st pupils in voca tional business tra ining , th e 
first l e ssons in business here recommended should a lso be planned 
so s.s to f it for immedia te . employment t hose who cannot, or will not, 
go into th..., second year. S ine~ it is nei t h...,r possible nor desirable 
to develop expert bookkeepers in the fir s t year, it is practicable 
to reduce elementary bookkeep ing to the lev~l of a fir s t year a t udent 
a nd thereby start him on the road to ultimate expertness in the 
clerical f i el j in ca se ~conom ic pressure forc-..s him t o go to work 
befor e thv advanc'"'d pha ses of the subjec t a r e reached. 
1 
In the second year, formal bookkeeping may be in tro.:iuced. The 
lorg se t , however, with i nfrequent pos ting an:d. closing, should g ive 
way to short exerc ises that f ur nish better drill mat erial an'd lend 
t hemselves to better c l a ss teaching. A c onnec ted seri es of tra nsac-
tions may well be us ed to t~st t he pupil in th~ prj.nciples t aught. 
The pupil who has f ini shed t hi s ye~r's work should be ab l e t o kee p 
a simpl e se t of book s , or to assis t with a mor e el aborate one. He 
shoul ii a lso be ~·vell qualified to giv~ sat isfac tion in many clerical 
posit ions for which boys a r e in grea t d....,riP.,nd. 
In t he th ird y ..... s.r, the bookkeepi ng course shou ld cont i ne the ,. 
pr ac tice ani drill of the precvding year , u s ing mor e complex fo r ma , 
colmnnar books of original entry a nd auxilliary ledge r. Trad ing and 
profit and l oss stat a~ents, and balance sheets in s i mpl e r f orms of 
bookkeeping to the more exacting demands of larger a nd more highly 
spec i a lized busines s may a lso be a distinctive feature. 
Partner s hip a nd corporation forms of business organiza tion 
1 . 
Boston School Comm itte ... , Docum~nt No.7. 1918, Page 3. 
.... 
..,. 
' 
should be illustrated. Retail, wholesale., · jobbing, and manufacturing 
busin~sses should r ece ive attention in so far as th_y require dif-
ferentiation. The lcind of business used is of less i m_ ortance than 
the char~c ter of the se t of books illustrated. Specia l vntries, ad-
justment 9n trivs, and correction entries belong in the work of this 
year . 
The more difficult bookkeeping involved in the distribut ion of 
profits in busin...,a s ventures under partnership and corporat .... control 
shoul d ~~c~ive attention this year. Probl em s, short exercis..., s, and 
other drill materittls that lend t hemse lves to class instruction,. as 
well as connected s.ries of transact ions, are of vita l i mportance. 
·As in elemen iary bookkeeping , both clctss and individual instruction 
should be given daily. The pupil who fin ishes this Y·~ar • ·s work 
should have a thorough knowledge of bookkeeping pr~ctine a nd should 
be able to assume responsibility in connection with fairly difficult 
bookkeeping duties. 
1 In th~ fourth yea r, the more adva nced problems in bookke...,ping 
may be s tudL;d. · For those students who p lan to enter business through 
the bookkeeping channel, a nd those who expect to enter the accounting 
field ultimately, advanc ed bookkeeping s hould be offer .... d a s an elec-
ti ve in the fourth year. T'ne topics and systems here suggested 
should not be trea ted as exhaustively as in advanced acc ounting 
cour ses. The instruction should b~ a.ch.pted to th .... class, a nd nothing 
should be at tempted which is b eyona their ready comprehension. 
Such a course will revea l and develop latent ability along 
accounting lines; giYe the boy or gir l the necessary confidence to 
attack the work of his fir s t position; hol d more s tudents in high 
school for the fo u rth year; a nd r ender more effective the earlier 
bookkeeping instruction. 
1Boston School Oomm i tt , Doc urn nt No.8, 1920. Pag 6. 
J.U. 
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ME THOD S of TEACHING BOOKKEEPING 
Va r ious i nstruc tors in bookkeeping employ different me t hods of 
teaching bookkeep ing to their classe s. The following a r e the most 
common. 
The Acc ount Method.l 
The a ccount me thod uses t he account a s the basis for the devel-
opment of the principles of bookkeeping. The account is t aught first 
because busine ss transac ti ons aff ect aco6unts. A knowledge, t here-
fore, of the underlying pr inc ipl es of accounts is essentia l. The 
pup il must kno w the neaning of accounts b efore he can intelligently 
-t 
undvrsta nd the relation~transaction s to such account s . The e~ rly 
t eaching of bookkeep ing , t hen, consists in training th~ student to 
a nalyz e tra nsactions a nd to de termi ne t he a cc ounts aff~c t ed. Like-
wi se it is a very important factor in teaching bookkeeping that the 
student under s tand the r elat ion of th~ books of origina l entry to 
t he ledger accounts a f fected by the tra nsaction. It is only a 
mechanic,9..1 proc e ss to tea ch t he student to make a record of sales 
in a s pecia l book known as a sales journa l, but it is much more im-
porta.nt to t each him the r e l a tion betwee n the saL, a nd the a c counts 
affec t ed by the sa l e . If thd s t ude nt und~rstands t he meaning a nd 
r e sults of accounts, it i s a n ea sy ma tter to explain why i t is a d-
visable to make a r ec ord of tra n sact ions of t he same kind in one 
book a nd transfer t he tota l or result to a ledge r a ccount. 
The Ba lance Sheet Me t hod.a 
Through t h e us e of the equation of the balanc e sheet, bookkeep-
ing ca n be tied up at onc e with mathematical pr i.nciples with which the 
lT , · ,B . S b . t eac a1 ng us1ness ,u J c s 
2 II II 
" 
in Secondary School s.C onner T.Jon~s,P.75. 
" " II P.llO. 
ll. 
~· 
pupil is already familiar. The three elements of t h.- .... quation - asse ts, 
liabilities, and propri etorship should us1mlly be taught first in terms 
of t he personal possessions and debts of the s tudent. Once t he idea.s 
of t he terms of the equation a re perc .... ived, it is comparatively a 
s i mpL, rca t te r to expand each of the t hree terms into the sever a l 
tit les mo st frequently used in business . 
The c oncep t bf proprietorship is fundamental in all business, 
a nd the growth of propr i e torship is the goal aimed at by all bu siness 
management . Accordingl y, the next t op ic in point of development is 
tll.a t of t he comparative balance sheet , b~\. rn eans of whi ch, wi th c er-
t a in limitations, the growt h in propri e torship dur i ng a given period 
of tim ... ca n be de termined. Seeing the changes in proprietorship, the 
stud.:..n t ri --~ s i res to know the · r ea sons for such cha nges. This inquiring 
at titude of minj brings about the introduction, at this point, of the 
prof it and loss sta t ement, involv.ing a s tudy of the sources of income 
and t he causes of expenses·. Onc e t he concept of i ncome and expense 
is grasped, a de tailed expansion of these general terms i nt o th~ var i-
ous titL .. s used is comparatively simple. 
1 The Journal Me t h.od 
The journal met hod of bookkeeping ibs truc tion develope theories 
and pr incipl es , using the journa l as a bas is, rec ording ther ein all 
origina l entr1es. T h:~ modifi ed. j ournel.l, the spec ia.l books, adj usting 
;...ntries, financial statements, closing a nd r eversing entries, and 
finally the most ad.vanced complications, are Btudi ed: in order. 
Special M~thods2 
THE CLASSROOM RECITATION - Inasmuch as some part of the work in 
bookkeeping must be done at hom~ , it become s of moment to decide what 
1 & 2 Prine iples and Me thods in Com 11erci a l Education. Kahn and Kline. 
12. 
division shall be made with class r ecitation and home ta.sks. As a 
general proposition, all nvW work should be developed in school. We 
knO'i'l of no greater incentive to s erious effort on the 'Dart of the 
student, tha n that which comes from the t.::mulation fostered by the 
oral recitation. The problems invo lved in the transactions should 
be solved by the pupils at home or on the blackboard, and thes e 
solutions should be criticized by the class. The writing of the 
books could very prop~rly be done at home, subsequently. No ex-
tended comme nt need be made regarding the necessity for some indiv-
idual instruction in this subject. It is the opinion th:J. t the vicious 
practice of all individual work, so long deemed the only means of 
i mparting a knowledge of accounts, will soon give way to the order ly 
classroom 1nvthod which obtains in other subjects of t he curriculum. 
PRJ!:P.~RA.TION .AT HOME - As was stat~d above, t h home is the 
best plac e for the entering of transac tions, th~ posti g, and most 
of the routine work. It is true , of c ourse , tha t all home work is 
open to the possibility ·of fraud. Whe never it is suspected , skilful 
questioning on the work not done hone stly will r eveal t he futility 
of th:::l pr actic - and discourag ,~ it. The genera l princ ipl e 'Nhich should 
decide the teacher in the "'epar r;. tion of home from cla s ::; tas ks has al-
ready been g iven. It may be re stat~d in a different form. The r eci-
t a.tion period is too va luable to be t aken up for work which may well 
be done away fro m the instruction supe rvision. But nothing th'3.t has 
been said here must be constr11,_.d a s in apposition to th~ doctrine that 
eternal vigilanc e is nec3ssar y in order to keep our stu1ent s in the 
ri ght path. Their work must be inspected c onstantly, eo as to nip 
carelessness in the bud a nd error in t he making , for al l of us recog-
nize how muc h harder it is to turn over a new leaf than · to commence 
properly. 
REVIEWS- Teachers have often admi tte~i t h?~ t revi ·~Ws are so try-
ing and ha rd, tha t they ei ther se t examinations in lieu of them or 
else ~u.st continue th'"' cour s e. But r~vi ews r~ pedagog ic necessities; 
so, becaus .... of ·their exceedingly great va l ue to c linch the e ssentials 
of a seri~s of l e s sons a nd to enable the instruc tor to know how effec-
tive his teaching has been, le t us consider fur t he r the top ic. Let us 
first distinguish between quizzes and revi-ws . Th ..... f orme r consists of 
a series of ques tio11s on work pr eviously t aught, arr a nged in a manner 
wi thont a ny necessary r ec ogn ition of th..,,t which is p.: rma nvnt va lue; 
and i n professional school s , it i s usually associat ing with coaching 
a nd cramm ing. Even under the mos t i de;-tl condi tiona , its chief func-
tion is to t ..... st. On the other hand , the r evi ew is a good a i d to the 
teacher. It enabl es him, by a series of well-planned questions, 
graded i n the orde r of logical d evelopment, to empha size the prin-
ciples of a topic, a nd to drive horne the gener a l i deas c onnected with 
a subject r a ther th..an the de tails. It i:s the means wherehy the last 
appea l to the pe rmanent memory is made ; it a ims to bind t he associa-
tion proc esses in the final at tempt to ma ke this matter an i mporta nt 
organ ized part of the mind. H~nce, it is not enough to plan a seri e s 
of IJUes tions to wh ich a nswe r s a r e expected; the teacher must so e lu-
c i date the ::e r eplies tha t t he sub ject-matter be ass i milated by the 
class. 
EXAMI NA TIONS - The subject of f orma l examina.t i ons has been muc h 
d iscussed of late. Many arguments haYe been advanc ed aga inst them ; 
probably as many hav e been offered in t he ir favor. The e'r il s of 
cramm ing may be a,roided, a nd s ome sor t of tes ts are a lmo s t universally 
acc~pted as necessary. 
Teachers of bookkeepi ng a re fortuna te in tha t the ir subject 
lends itself to exam:tna tion which r eally tends towar d rl ~velopment 
of powe r on th .... pa rt of the etud .~nt. It is wel l to have some exam-
in~tions come unex~ec tedly so as to prepa re pupil s fo r the emer~ency 
ca l ls of real life, but with th ... se ve do not now c oncern ours ~lves. 
J.4. 
15. 
Fo rmal exam i nations should come a ft er r eviews. They t hen make 
pos s i bl e t he exJ:.;ression without which the irnpress io n i s a l wa y s more 
or le s s vague a nd iniefinit e . In t his sense , they a re a positive 
t eaching a i ;i . The · que s t ions should not c onsi s t of d ~f ini tions and 
rul e s beca use prepara tion for thes::; f oster th ~ cramming proc~ss. Th ey 
should co nsist of probl ems which re quire rea l thought. For example, 
the pr~para t ion of s t a t ement s from t r i a l ba l a nc ..... s ca lls f or i"ii scus-
sions - - discriminations and compari sons. Such que s tions as " Why 
does t h '"' exp.vnsd account show a debi t ba l a nc·e?" is of gr .... a t er value 
t han " Name t wo a cc ounts which always show a 1 eb i t balance." The 
fir s t ca l l s for r ea s ons, the s econd may be guessed ~ t or easily 
cra mmed f or. Inst ea d of se tting ques tions on journaliz i ng tra naac-
ti on s whic h are f <~m iliar, mak v pup i ls appl y the ir genvr a l a nd. fun-
dam.:.. ntal knowl edge . 
The r e l a tive we i ght which t he final examina tion r esul ts should 
ha v e i n c omparison with tha t all owed f or cla s B r ecita tion a nd book 
work ca nnot b e decided easily. It appears t ha t it is unwi s~ to g ive 
t he f or roe r gr ea t e r i mporta nc e than is a tta ch8d to the t e r m' s ~ork. 
This subject, however, i s mor e a ma t t e r of school pol i cy t h::1n of 
cla s s ma nagement. In a ll test work the t each _. r sh011l d look for prin-
ci pl ~s a nd understa ndi ng , rather th~n skill. If principl es a nd 
me t hods a r e well understood, skill will n~turally follow. 
1 
In a ll bookkeepi ng t..,aching it has been proved t ha t t he deductive 
me thod i s s t ul tify i ng , but the i nduc tive wa.s found fruitful of good 
r~sult s . Rul e s shou l d b e ~valved by a proce ss of discov ,J~, a nd mere 
memoriter work should be d i scouragvd. 
"Tha t whic h one understands, one need not memorize." 
1 Re port of R..,o rgani z ing Conm.i t t e , N. E. A. July 10,1924. Page 2. 
THE TEXT BOOK in BOOKKEEPING 
I nasmuch as thv subject of bookke e:p ing is r ec.:;;iv i ng s ..... rious 
a t tent ion on t he t:a rt of educators YihO are probably compe tent to 
rJroduc e texts of mor e p~rmanent mer it t han those no i7 in u seJ author-
iti es r efra in :fron: r ecommending a ny books . Th .... re ca n b .... no doubt , 
however, tha t a tex t ~mbo dying .the pe dagog ic doctr i.ne s would fi ll. 
a r ea l want, If, then, no i deal vwrk i s a vailable , shall al l t exts 
be abandon...,d? Most empha tically no! Every pr ac tics. l teach,J r knO\!If S 
t ha t for pur po fzes of .... ffici ent revi ..... w, t exts are necessary. They 
ar .:; a lso valuable time save r s i n tha t a s t udent may employ them 
for gener ::.~ l r e ference in the matter of forms, comrner c i-3 .. 1 paper, 
definiti ons , a nd so fo rth; a nd they g i ve abund:3,nt drill ma t"'rial, 
a lso furnishing t he over-wo rk ed t cach.:; r with a list of tra nsactiOns. 
The t ext book shoul d g ive photographic reproductions of bookkeepi.ng 
fo r ms . It should also give problems that a r e r .... a l. 
The text book should not be use d as a bas i s o:f t .... aching , but 
r a.t he r as a r e f erence a nd a gu i de . Its pri ncipal uses should be 
as d i scussed ab ov e a n i i n addition , to give drill exe rci ses , t hus 
sa ving time i n the d icta ti9n of probl em s , a n: , i n the newe r t ex t s , 
to furnish il lustrations of bookkeeping for ms a nd c omm~rcial papers 
no t easily obtaina ble .... lsewhere, Final l y , t he good t ex t serves to 
crystall ize thd c l ass room d iscussion of a topic a nd af fords the 
bes t m~dium f or revi ews. 
~ . 
MACHINE BOOKKEEPING· 
It i s e ssential t ha t a course in wachine bookkee p ing shoul d 
have a y.lac e in t he h i gh school co:aJ.,nerc i al curriculum?- At ' lh-:t t 
poin t in the curriculum, vho should t akv it, a nd whe t her it 
should be t aught as a r~a rt of the re~ular bookkeep.ing cou r se or 
as a s e :;: :~rate course, a r e probl ems wh ich mlJS t be solved. 
The problvm confronting t he heads of t he commercia l derart-
ntent s when i ntrodu.cing a cours e in mach i ne bookkee.f) ing, i s d.if-
f erent from tha t wh ich confro nt s the head s of departments in 
btleiaees business schools or office ma nage rs when t hey ins t - 11 
bookkeeping mac hin~s . I n the high school, the work mus t fit 
in with t he regular program of t h~ sc hool, a nd of the :pupil. A 
plan mus t be provide d to g iv e th .J pup il t he nec e s sar y tra inin g 
on the nnchine a nd a t the saw e time not interfere with the ot he r 
sub ject s whic h mus t be t aken. 
Machine bookkeep i ng i s a se ni or occupat ion, ca lling for a 
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ma. t u r e , well tr ·:'l.in .... d ope r a tor with j udgme nt a nd skill. The po-
si tion ca rri e s with it r espons ibi lity , ca lls for intelligence , 
a nd t he pupil should have a good a ll a round pr ~ lim inary t r'3. in-
ing before t a king up t his work. It is not a dvi sable to gi ve 
t he cour se to young 3.nd i mma t ure pupils , since t hey haYe not 
suffici ent founda tion on wh ich t o work, a nd wonld not be a ble 
to secure employme nt ~f ter compl~ ting t he course. For t he younge r 
pup i ls , for th0se who go into t he junior occur-.:ations, a cour se 
should be g i ven in junior bu s i ness train i ng in the f ir s t year. 
Some educa tors fv el t ha t machinw work ca n be succ essfully 
-Caugh t in nonne ct:ion with the r egul a r bookkee .. i ng work; ot hers 
:fee l t h::L t it is de s irable to handl e it a s a sepa ra t e course, The 
plan adopt...,d will d~pend s omewha t on t he tir'ne t hat c Stn be g iven 
to t he course a.nd the e quipment on has a t his dis ... o sal. 
l vocationa l Educa tion Magazine, Jan.1925 P.22 . 2 s~pt.1924 Page 917 
I?. - ~ 
" Mac,.ine bookkeeping is taught in connection with the regular 
bookkeep ing course. After the pupils have been taught and are well 
grounded in the fundamental principles of bookkeeping, t hey are as-
signed to work on t be machines. Pupils are first given, individually, 
a sufficient nmnber of lessons to bec ome thoroughl y familiar with the 
manipulation of the machine. After they have a.c quired a vvorking know-
ledge of the mac hine, they take up the commercial work , for wh ich only 
the Accounts Receivable are used, since the handling of Accounts Pay-
able is very similar to Accounts Receivable ani presents no d ifficul-
ties. Accounts are kept with customers, involving the handling of 
sale s s.nd receipts of payments on account. After the commercia l 
work ie: completed, bank work is taken up. This involves the handling 
of checks and deposits, and sta t ement and ledger sheets. The method 
employed for this work is i dentical with that us~d in the banks. 
Each day 's work is posted a nd r~· roved in both the commercia l and the 
bank work. The proper method of filing the ledger sheets is a lso 
t a1.:ght . 
From ten to twelve weeks should be ample time for t he course. 
From ten to fifteen periods are necessary to teach the pufil the 
:r:;roper manipulation of the machine. The average pupil completes 
the commercial work in from ten to twelve periods. The bank work 
usually re quires a little less time a s the pupil becomes mere pro-
ficient as the work progresses. We make provision to give anditional 
tirt1e when necessary. A sufficient quantity of work is g iven for a 
good knowl edge of the. machine and for deve loping accuracy, neatness, 
and skill. Pupils finishing this course become very efficient opera-
tors, and are in demand by banks and commercia l inst i tu t ic•ns. 
18. 
COMMERCIAL ARITHKETIC and BUSINESS TRAINI NG 
in the 
Bookkeeping Course 
Commercial arithmetic ~nd business training should be correlated 
with the bookkeeping course in the secondary echool. As outlined in 
the report of the Committee on the Reorganization of s~condary Educa-
tion, such courses should be g iven in the first year so that the 
. 1 
pupil wi ll feel that he is really beginning a business curriculum. 
The Committee also suggested that such courses be given during the 
first year so that pupils who are forc~d to go to .work before the 
advanced phc1.se3 of bookkeeping are reached, will at lea s t be prepared 
to accept a po! ition calling for the understanding of genera l business 
pr inciples. 
Many school systems give a course in commercial a rithmetic and 
bueiness practice during the first year, labe lling the course, 
Bookkeeping I. An outline of such a course follows? 
1. Percentage (Including a general a rithmetic r eview). 
2. Profit and Lose." 
3. Interes t and Discount. 
4. Stocks and Bonde. 
5. Partial · Payments (In 5 0 m e schools). 
6. Bueiness Forms (The most common). 
7. Foreign Exc hange. 
8. Other Applications of Percentage. 
a. Taxes. · 
b. Customs (Including tarriff). 
9. Compound Interest and Its Applications(If time permits). 
METHODS OF TEACHING - The r e is little to say about s:r:ecial 
methods in connection with this course tha t . has not a lready been 
said above. In ·this connection, it will only be nec essary to make 
a few brief remarks. Should the inductive method be used in this 
1 Bullet in ~~55, U.s. Bureau of Educs.tion, 1919. 
2
commerce: Monogram 6. Denver, Colorado,Public Schools, 1924. 
(Also suggested by several other sources which I have compiled) 
cource, in view of the fact thJ. t many of the topics have a lready been 
pr esented in the lower grades? It should be used, by a ll means , be-
cause it is the onl y conc1· ete approach to the subject, and because it 
brings out the better rela tion between the concrete experience of the 
pupil and the numerical work. The Herbartia n formal s teps lend them-
selve s very nicely to the presentat i on of the subject . In the prepar-
a tion stage , we shoul d emphas ize motive or purpose. The s '!ages of 
presentation and gvneralization do not involve much effor t. The stage 
of appl ica tion is perhaps the most · important one in connection with 
drill, from the standpoint of r esults. A continued, libera l, a nd 
varied use of the blackboard is f avored for t wo reasons: 
1. Teac her c~n inepect more work easily, and 
a. Students enj oy thi s kind of exercise. 
The ~acher ~hould at a ll times aim to inculca te accuracy, speed, and 
ability to tackle new problems. 
Office practice and routine ehould also be s-tudied in oonnec-
tic•n with the bookkeeping course. In many cities~ such a course 
covers a who le year and. is g iven as a separate cour se . It may , how-
ever, be studied in conjunction wi th a course in Business Training. 
At what point in the curriculum, and whether it should be taught as 
a ~art of the regular bookkeep i ng course or as a sepa r a te course, are, 
as was d iscussed in "Machine Bookkeeping ", problems wh ich must be 
solved by the various school deps.rtmen ts • . These cour se s a r e , however, 
important and should be t aught in connec tion with other commercial 
ccur s e e. 
PENMANSHIP 
Penmanship is also included in the first year course in book-
keeping. It is sometimes continued for two years~ being spread ae 
a ~art of every bookkeeping lesson~ the first five minutes given to 
this work. The aim of such instruction is to develop l eg i bility and 
s~eed, so tha t it may be applied efficiently in bookkeeping work. 
A legible, neat hand, quickly and easily executed, should be :level-
oped. The cramped finger writing of the past decades no longer ob-
tains. Educators are riow quite . unanimously in favor of free-arm, 
muscular-movement writing. By free-arm movement writing, all do 
not mea n the very same thing. Upon one point, ho wever, all a re 
agreed. It signifi-s a more general use of the arm ~lscles and a 
corresponding decrease in the employment of the fingers. 
In this work the teacher must be a leader. He should t each 
by example. He should emphasize correct poeition, proper modele, 
and sufficient practice. The first essential 1s to break u~ the 
cramped style too fre quently character istic of the grammar school 
child. For thie purpose large oval s , . loops, and straight-line exer-
cises have proved themselves most serviceable. Exerciees involving 
ovals and straight lines, gradually decreasing in size, give controL 
After the principles have been mastered, most difficult phasee should 
be worked upon. Home work ehould be assigned, and both side s of a 
foolscap sheet will be about suffici~nt in amount. For }::articularly 
weak pupiles, extra wcrk may be necessary. · 
A mark ing scheme whereby each pupil is given credit for each 
letter or figure as soon as acceptable, and where extra drill is 
required upon work not satisfac ~ory, has often prov~d helpful. 
21. 
THE TEACHER GF BOOKKEEPING 
Besides those qualifica tiona inh...,r.~nt in the make-up a very 
good teacher, certain other factors a re almost essential for the 
best results in the teaching of bookkeeping. No such teacher can 
be a bookworm. He must have first hand knowledge of the world out-
side the schoolroom. For this reason it is best that he should 
acquire some actual office experience. The man who has noth ing 
e lse to off er except his practical experience cannot teach the sub-
ject; the bookkeeper or accountant is not the person for the class-
room. 
The ideal instructor, then, is he who, in addition to the 
culture and train-ing of the colleg'"' and university, ha s had the 
benefits of practical experience in th e worlcl.of business. 
THE NEW COURSE OF STUDY 
What, then, shall constitute the new course of study? Thomas 
H. Sanders, Professor of Accounting, Harvard University, School of 
1 Business Administration, in the Janua ry, 1926 issue says, 
"The opinion is widely expressed that the teaching of book-
keeping in high schools has been a somewhat stationary affa ir for 
some -- too many years, that little of the progress which has t aken 
place in the presentation of accounting to college students has been 
reflected in the analogous field of high-school bookkeeping, and that 
the time is ripe for advance in the handling of this important sub-
ject. Indeed, some changes are believed to be imperative if book-
keeping is to .centime to hold a substantial place in the curricu-
lum. What shall these advances be? In what direction should they 
aim? 
In answering such questions it is necessary to fall back on 
first principles. The discussion on the obj ec tives of conwercial 
education has r evealed a consensus of opinion that, along wi th a 
substantial vocational training, there can and should be deyeloped 
"certain qualities of mind," 11 a forward-looking attitude and under-
standing of the basic principles of economics a nd science," an 
ability in the student nto take his pl~ce in the community as a 
productive factor," and "business intelligence through reflective 
thought." 
Can bookkeeping be made to serve these purposes? If these 
obj ecti vee come to be generally accepted as the aims of business 
education, bookkeeping will have little alternative in the rratter; 
it will either measure up to these high demands or it will gradually 
cease to be an important element in the commercial curriculum. The 
friends of bookkeeping have little doubt as to which of these 
results will ensue~ they hold that it can be organized in such a 
1spotlights on Commerc i al Educa tion, Volu.ltl• 3, J J..n.l926. Pag 8. 
way that it will serve as one of the leading instrumentalities for 
this broader ~ducation. One of the leading educational a dm inistra-
tions in the United States has already announced a bookkeeping prog-
ram which coincides in a singula r degree with the above smnmary of 
aims for commercial education as a whole. The new High School Syl-
labus for the State of New York prescribes that, in a ddition to 
pre senting the customary technique of the subject, bookkeeping must 
teach students to understand asse ts, liabilities, capital, and 
profit and loss sufficiently well to enable them to interpr e t the 
condition of an ind iv-idual business; must show the value of business 
stat en1 ents to the managem...,nt; must g ive some i dea of the r easons 
which actuate prudent men in the conduct of business; and must pre-
sent the fundamentals of business organization and procedure. It 
is altog~ther likely that other educa tional bodies will similarly 
announce themselves in favor of the broa der, l a rger viewpoint, and 
that the narrow and i mmediately occupa tional aspects of bookkeeping 
will be relegated to a place of secondary importance." 
What, then, must be the characteristics of the bookkeeping 
course which shall fulfill thes ,~ requirements? How will such a 
course differ from what has been common practice? 1 
In answaring thesv que s tions it should first be said that 
some mov ement in the direction i nd i ca t :ed is already und c-!r way. 
Many progr~ssive teachers, reali z ing the needs of the times, and 
alive to their opportunities, have ·here and there cut loose from 
the older traditions, and have, in some case s for years past, done 
their best, with such rnaterial as was available, to offer a higher 
type of bookkeeping training. The experience of such t eachers 
makes it possible to point rather definitely to four main fields 
in which improvement can be achieved. 
In the first place, the most productive high-school teaching 
1A i ms of Cou r se of Study, Hi gh School of Comrn...,r ce, Boston. School 
Docurr.ent 1912. 
of bookkeeping will not use the method known as individual instruc-
tion; inst ead it will be of the type known as socialized instruction 
comblned with ind ividua l laboratory experiment and testing. Just as 
business men, drawn together by community of inter .• sts, hold confer-
ences in which they discuss their common problems, each contributing 
from his own experience, and learning from that. of others, so the 
students of bookkeeping can and should join in conference over the 
significant phases of typical tran sactions and business situations. 
Class discussion should be the elixir of the bookkeeping course. 
And while class discussion shoul d be the energizing influence, 
so t he bookkeeping problem is the pupil's opportunity for individual 
research and experim~nt. Through it he learns laboratory procedure;· 
in it he manipula tes the record ing material, acquires facility in 
the conventional setting down of fundamental facts, and ability in 
associating related facts for the purpose of d iscovering still other 
facts, and learns to draw logical conclusions -or to suspend judgment 
until new data are available. 
In the second place, it is possible to organize the sub j ect 
matter of the course into a more ord..., rly, r easoned process t han the 
somewhat piecemeal presentation whi ch r ~ sults from teaching the 
mechanics of bookkeeping by rule of thumb. The subject thereby 
becomes a more valuable educational instrument, more effective in 
---------· 
promoting those qu~ lities of mind, that forward-looking at ti~~ae, 
/ 
~nd that business intelligence which have been accepted as the ob-
jectives of business training. The balance- shee t int r odu<.:.:tion to 
--------the subject lends itself perfectly to t his more 1.J.}.f-'~rer ly a ni consecu-
' 
tive dev~lopmynt. From a s tudy of t h~ ~la~e /s heet it is possible 
to deve lop, in logical steps, a n unde~tanolng of the principles of 
debit a nd crecU t, of t he ac cou,...•~ ~""" of 1.he books of orig inal entry, 
· · · the bus i nesL \ 
and simultaneously t o l~arn . · ignif icanc e and uses of 
as. 
these records and of the statements derived from them. 
In the third plac .... , it is nec essary to e liminate from bookkeel)-
.. 
ing course s much of the mechanics, t he constant _repetition of simple 
proc ess e s, and the lengthy arithme tical computa tions which ha ve con-
surned much of the time devoted to the cou r se. More time is thereby 
made a va ilable for d iscussion of t he usee and purpo se s of the records, 
and for the constant a pplica tion of i nf orma tion derived from the books 
--.......:... ·"-. -.....·~- --.... -~  . ·~- -.. 
to ·'the- management of-. t he bus iness. And al though it is not maint a ined 
t ha t h i gh-school stud~-nt s ca n ha ve a ma ture grasp of ·the problems of 
business management, ye t they ca n be led to r ,Jalize what those prob-
1-ms a re, and to tak e the initia l steps in the dir~ction of th ~ ir 
solution. They can ac quire an appr ecia tion of the things which make 
for bus i ness success, ani ca n understand both t he causes a nd the 
. symptoms of failur ~ . If bookkeeping be ~roperly taught, the records 
will a lways bring out the full significance of transactions, their 
cumula tive effect, and the implications for the management. The 
making of such records, moreov er, affords opportunity for observing 
sta ndard business practices in planning the season's business in 
buying, in selling, in manufacturing, in ma king banking c onnections, 
and in other activities of business administration. 
Th e fourth fi ~l d for irn:rro·.,remen t is that of the vocational 
train i ng proper, the presentation of a techni que which the students 
may expect to us .... L:1. a ctua l bus i ness positions. It has already 
been said. that improvement lies partly in the direction of elimin-
ating much mechanical work, such as has commonly been found in the 
long practice sets. This voluminous detail diverts the attention 
of teachers and students from the real purposes of bookkeeping in-
struction; moreover, more concentrated inst r uction C<:tn be given in 
euch operations ~s invoice extensions and interest calcula t ions in 
commercial-arithmetic courses. It is desirable that the bookkeeping 
26. 
technique presented, the forms shown, and the procedure recommended 
shall represent good modern business practice and shall be typica l 
of actual conditions. In this r espect it must be admitted that some 
of the mat er ia l found in textbooks is there merely because it has 
been inherited from old·r generations of textbook writers; the later 
writers have perhaps feared to dr op this material, lest they be ac-
cused of "leaving some thing out." If the time devoted to technical 
processes is to be curta il ed, however, as is now g~nerally agreed, 
it is a ll the more important that such technique as i r;; g iven to the 
student should be sound, representative, and usable~ 
In one respect, however, we shall persist in being a little 
old-fashioned. Our psychological friends inform us tha t it is no 
longer proper to speak 9f "c ultural" and "noncultural« subjects, 
that there is no such thing as "general mental training." We accept 
this amendment to a cherished doctrine; it requires little research 
to discover, for example, that a tra ining in the class ics, that 
supercultural field, has not always resulted in usual powerJ in 
minds of exceptional balance, or in citiz ens more useful than their 
fellows. B1...1.t it is possible to carry the revel t against these psy-
chological generalities too far. It is still true that some sub-
· j ects will develop more useful mental qualities than others, or 
qualities which are applicable ov er a wider field of human activity. 
It is still true that a subj ect which is capable of a reasoned and 
systematic presentation mus t conduce mor e to the inculca tion of 
logical and methodical habits of mind than one which cann~t be so 
presented. It is still true that a subject which records many of 
the principal activities of men in such a way as to exhibit motives, 
causes, and results must give. greater ex ere ise to the judgment, a nd 
must develop a better understanding of affairs, than clo subjects 
which a re less vital and less widely applicable. And in particular 
~ (. 
it is true that a ny one subject will be effective in these respects to 
the degree in which it is presented with order, logic, sound example, 
and vivid application to practical affatrs. It must be the aim of 
teachers of bookkeeping to accomplish these results; t he subject is 
capable of them if properly handled. 
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